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those of a corrupted speech, but of one that has
outlived the changes of many centuries. À friend
of mine once overheard in one sentence three
inarked Norman peculiarities of Canadian
French : 'icnqu'unl'eit bin à c'theure. That
the prevailing languRge of the province of
Quebec, while tinged wiî h Norman peculiarities,
is, nevertheless, flot Norman but French, or
the product of lie de France, may be seen by a
comparison of it with the literatuie of the
Channel lslands, and with the early literature
of Norniandy. 0f these islands, the most im-
portant ini this connection is Guernsey ; for AI-
derney, lying nearest to England, has bocome
Most subject to Engli8h influences on its speech ;
and Jersey, lying neareat to France, has become
more subject to the influences of that country,
whille Guernsey has retained the Norman dialect
the purest of ail. I shall firet quote from a
work written in 1871 by Denys Corbet, and
entitled : Les Ficilles de la Fouarét. The flrst
Unes of the Dedication are as folows:

" V'i5 l'esprit, V'eneur, et la vouaix
D'yun qui rime au fund du bouais.

Few persons would confound the pronuncia-
tion of voo-al&-ee for voix, yun for -un, and boo-
ah-ce for bois, with the Rounds heard in Mon-
treal, Quebec, or St. Hyacinthe.

The f oilowing stanza is from a poem entitled
L'EWa, a Bourguignon expression for L'4tM

"Savoûs l'art de vivre bien,
Et d4tre terjotis content Y
C'hest de n'se gênair de rienf
Et d'prendre tout tai qui vient:

" Si fait calme, on s'il'ya du vent,f
Si fait oand, on si fait fred,
Priais 'booan (iuiu, r'merciaiz l'en
Et vous serai;, ma fé, d'qué."t

Who ever hears in Canada teijou.s for tou- tjours, ch' est for c'est, q9n.aîr for gêner, caud for1
chaud, f.4 forfoi, or d'quê for de quoi 1 The word
fred, with the final d pronounced, reminda
us of the French.Canadian frette, and l'bouanb
Gruiu recalis the familiar le bot Dieu; but who
ever hears tai for tranquille!1 Tai is doubtless
froîn the vulgar Latin tacêre for tacêre, and this
again contracted into taer, then changed into t
tair, froui the participle of which the adective i
and the adverb tait, spelled in Guernsey taf, 0
would arise. The following lines from the poem h
Es TortUvdlaiù contain some sounds that would p
puzzle a Freuch-Canadian :

,'- à reformair Guernesi, a
En maquière ecclésiastique, I
(Mon Don, coum chu Ion~ mot &tiquepDans la gerguette) et vot part, CQuiq (tchik) bleu jour." C

On looking over these poems, I find many fa- F
miliar exj "ýssions, often with a slight difl'erence q?
of pronunei .ion, such a8 et pis, à ch't'heure, pi
bain, f' cré, and brin ; but, on the whole, theofc
diférence between the insular Norman and the ce
French of Canada is quite marked. h

About the end of the l4th, or the beginning cc
of the lbth century, three centuries afer the in
coniquest of Noraandy byle de France, a fuller, dE
Olivier Basselin, wrote, in Norinandy, some ca
drixîking gongs entitled Vaux-de- Vire, front the (S
vafley of the ittie river Vire. One of theso songs F,
S called Les Veux. The first stanza wiii show v8
that the French of Norruandy had, after two w.
hundred years from the final separation of the ad
Channel Islands froua France, become very po
much what the French of Canada is to-day, but i
5uite different froma the old Norman of those ç
Islands : ad

" Si J'ay un am7 quand je boy, T
Jevuda uil beust avec moy tDu meilleur vin que l'on peut boire; thPins grand bien on ne me peut faire ad

Que de bon vin en m'abreuvant." 'i
We have already seen that the peculiarity of ex

pronunciation indicated by the rhyming of boire foi
sud fais-e marked the speech oven of the highest
classes of Paris in the 17th century. That a of
new pronunciation had, at the end of the llth foi
century, already supplanted that of Louis wc
XIV may be seen froua the folowing sen- de
tence taken from the " Caractères" of La tig
Bruyère, firet published in 1688 :-"' L'air t1t
de cou- est contagieux : il se prend à V-- for
comme l'accent normand à Rouen ou à Fa- cet
laise" It je not the French of Canada, then, ma
that has changed, or become degenorate. It is wo
the French of Paris which, mouided by the of1
growing influence of the lower orders; ha@ aban- nai:
doned its- old pronunciation for one fartber of1

pression. Littré givespnequotations teo e i
the incormetnemSe fit eider than the lOtis ceu. ity
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Iur.Wuth retenence to chacun, hovever,
gives quctatione as old as tise l2tis century
preve that it vas thon used as chaque is nc
F rom tise Bock cf Pealins, p. 178, hoe quctes1
fellowýing: IlCsesquns hunei (homme) est mt
çungiers ;" sud, froua another autisenity, hoe gii"entres ses bras il prist chascun baron," a
"'Chascuns paiens on baissa le menton." Ev
as late ns tise î7tis century vo find La Fontei
saying, (Bock Il., Fab. 20, p. 99), doubtiessa ai
antique fasicu-

-,........Comment comprendre-Qu'aussitôt que chacune. sSur
Ne possédera plus se part héréditaire,
il lui faudra payer sa mère 1 "

lu tise " Edit de mai, 1619," cf tise " Edil
Ordonnances Royaux, Déclarations, et Arrts(
Conseil d' Etat du Roi, concernant le Canada,
Louis X IV, speaking of thse col lection et dixme
says : "Il sera au choix de chacun curé de1lever par ses mains, &c" If tise Frenchs Can
dlan idicua j ungramumatical, it le, thenefor
rather froua changes that have taken placei
tise opinions cf tise grammarians cf France tisfroua corruption lu tise French et Canada.

Tise sciemîtific value cf tise Frenchs languaû
in Canada je net confined te its uaerely historie
relations, but le seen in its illustrations an
confirmation et leading philological principîsi
It 18 weli kuovu tisat tise Frencis lauguage h2
a peculiar value in pbilelogy froua tisetact the
nearly ail its changes, frouatise Latin eutc
which. it sprang, are presenved in decumentar
fonmn. Te seme degree, tise ondes ttained b
consulting tise archives et France are poseili
frem tise living pronunciaticîs, idiomessud eo
pressions cf Canadian panishes sud tcwns. i
tise presonvatien et ancien c forums in tise liviri
speech et to-day, sud in tise higbt tismownub
tlmem on varions questions et imterest lunphiil
loi-gy, it je net vanting in smuaiogy te tise Mo
derm Greek.

Tise lave et lingitc grovtis may, perisap
be grouped under nt bsoft isheront tendem
cies sud outvard circumetances.

One cf tise tundamental principles cf linguieti
science us that, visile Ilnature la vastefulo
time," ase '"las sparing et effort." TiseprincipIg
is emnbodied in visat; is called tise law of case,a
of lest exertien, sud occurs as one phase cf in.
heront tendency. lu coumeon conversation ex
pressions are siscrtened, glving a certain rapidit3
co tise speech. Tis is lapoverbially comnio
amcngst Frencis-Canadians. An expressier
very commenly hourd je 'ienqUe, as lu 'ientqu'itî
p'tit brin for rien qu'un peu. Viem ici be
eomes un tise mentis et almost every niotiser wh(
calla bier child, 'iens 'cite (pnonounced yin cite.'
Frje crois que c'est ici, vo hear .Je crais (cré)
u' c'c-st 'cite (saite cite.) For au explamuation efth(
proniciation ofthtie adverb ici, witistise sound
tf t at tise end of it, vo nîust go back te tIhe 12tt
entui'y. At that time, tise Latin cme iste, attei
îaving paased titreugi tise intermediate fort
eciste, had attained tise terni icist, visicis became
in eld -Frenchs cest, sud finally, tise moden
lemonstratîve adjective cet. Tise forn icist ho-
cae, aise, ciet, as nov pronouned lu Cuiada.
ýee Brachet, Hist. F. Gram, p. 113, sud Etym.
F.Dict. Art. Ce). If any oe eobjecta e tîmtis deri-

vation by sayiug tlîat tise word ciat lu old French
ras an adjective, visile tise Canadian vend is an
idverb, I must uemind iiaof tise adage oinnis
ars orationis migrati in advcr&ium. Besides,
Littré, in bis "lDictionnaire de la Langue Fran-
ýaise," givs.s tise two forme ici sud icit ton the
tdvenis ici, as used in the old Province et Bem-i.
rhe denivatien oet tiis being tisamne as that of
;e demonstrative, tise evidence seems te pnove
;at tise adjective vas subaequsrntly used as 9.n
lverb, su that tise Canadian word, inatead ef

riga corruption, by tise addition in some lu-
pliceabie vay et a t, is but oeeof many cld

orms handed dovu froua tis ecanliet times.
Anothen instance of tise operatien cf tise Iaw
d ease is found in tise expression, j'azi'té l'qu'ri
on j'ai été le quérir, visicis, lu modern Frencis,
ould ho represeuted by je msui allé, or je viene
n le cherche-. Here, it must ho noticed, froua
me elision cf tise middle vovel cf quérir, tisat
lie tern u ed hy tise people mnuet ho the older
rwm efthtie venb, visicis a ound vithout any ac-
unt ou tise e, as, in old Frenchs, ncthing is more
arked tissutise retention, even lu sheorteued
rords, of tise original accentuation. Tme absenice
ftise Frenchs accent on queri-, as vell as tise ter-
iination ir, arose froua a previeus miaplacemnent
ftise Latin accent cf quoerere frouatise first te
ie second syllable, thus producing a sisertening
tishe first Latin syllable. We have thus anethen
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ho luece n te Fenc. I prducs apeulia find cousin remattre de germain, a perfectlyrte effcct te hear sucli expressions as la sope, le uini, nonsensical expression for cousin remuéd de ger-ccv. le coffee, la snop, le washboard, la sauce-pan, la main, a cousin removed from german, or thethe dust -pant, le boil-eur, mouver, cleaner, mopper, la nearost relationship. We bave,liewise, the ex-on- hose, le main-trac/c, le baggae-car, lespassengers, pression affranchir une nation sauvage, for civi-ivos le stcam-bdte, mettez mon coat, au d le steamer. 1 liser, &C.*, alld affranchir un arbre for greffer,tnd On two pages of a littlo dictionary cf Frencli-Ca- &e. Aiiother word ià tête for taie in taie d'oreil-,vn nadian barbarisuas and solecisms, I counted ton 1er, a pillow-case. Such expressions, even sprtmie anglicismns in 68 words, and on another page of 30 froua the census returne, reveal the meagre s= rfter words thore are six anglicisîns. T heso appear in cf that education which trains the oye te dis-the field of manufactures, law and leglelation, dinguish between the correct and the incorrectmental procossos sud religion, commerce and in the forma of words.social life. IUnder the head cf manufactures are lJnder the head of education may ho placedbogué, cap, beth for the head and the gun, crack- the very nunlorous marine terms which changeder,drill for coutil, facterie, pumps, ser-vir appren- habits have applied te operatione on land, andte, tissage, for faire, &c., stage sud sulky. Tinder which muet have boon firet euapioyed on ship-du law sud legisîstion may be put aspersions, for beard, or on the shores wisoreh firet Frencha,,, diffamations, bill for loi, faire des appropriations immigrants settled, and carried on their busi-les, for des octrois, police-man and rappel d'une loi ness.les for réjvocation, &e. Under mental procebses aud An instance is given in prendre un autre reinna- religion occur étre conaï'stent for conséquent, sud de vent, te rail oni another tack. Se, when oe«e, entretenir des doutes for avoir or concevoir, &c, entiers a vehicie, hoe is said te embarquer, if hein and déliv:rer un discour.9 for prononcer, &c. Under nover ssw a vessel or thse ses; and whenîan commnerce may ho pîaced artichaut de J'drusalcm hoe dismounts froua hie horse, hoe is te débar-for topinambour, faire applicationd'une charge quer. The French Canadian je often Maid, netig forfaire la demande, £-c., anticiper un succès for te gdter son habit, but te, abimer it, or swallowcal espirer, &'c., barle for orge, cheque fer bon, and it up in an abyss. The terni caler, tee, whichid uaany others. The adoption cf bar, brandé, gin, was montioued bofore, as being used for thees. Peppermint, sherry, and bully, le vory significant. ClIngout, or lowerin g, cf a ' tc, properlyias Faucher de St. Maurice in hiis work wi? iep-m asowrna ilcavee.kat culiarly Canadian and musical title A la Bru- Under thse head cf education, as preserving cer-cf nante, page 252, notices aIse enshalouer snd as- tain formaofeptsnmyb eineth

iry c rt ai d s . n fl u u re c f h ered ita ry su p e rstitio n a nd rites. Iby While treating cf international intercourse, it will notice only two cf these, loup-garou and)le may not be uninteresting te trace thse date cf the guignolé. Garou la fi-cm thse modiuaval Latinýx- advent cf thse couamon words cf French Canada gerulphus, sud this sgain from thse old Gerinann in tho teru gazette (froua the Italian gazetta) thse were-vulf, the nman wolf. The ancient Gaule ho-ng popular word for journal, Iu It, we trace Cana- lieved that at certain seasons, snue mon becaine>y dian terns te the daywheu Italian influence trans- wolves, and roanied at îîight. By the terni, loup-o- formed thee mannora, thougista and language cf garou,the French-Canadian cf te-day undoretandso. France. In-womo countr'y parts, however, this a man who, after faithfully sorving the devil forword has been abandoued for papier, which cor. seven years, without turninq his heurt te .God,s, responds botter te thse English word " paper." bas power te become a roaming wolf, spreadingn. This leads to an examination cf the influence etf-terrer amid the simple peasantry. T ho Galliceducation, or thse want cf it, on the isuguage cf superstition had net abaudoned Canada twenty-ie Frenchs Canada, four years ago, at which time I saw oeeof theseof The Protestant portion cf tise population cf the mon cf terrer.le Province cf Quebec le 171,666 or sligistly over 14 Fer the enigin cf the termi guignolet, I ar n l-or par cent. cf the wholo, tise majority cf the debted te M. le Mettayer-Masselin de Guichin-ri remainder being French. The non-readers ville. It refers te a custom cf singing from doorz- over tweuty years cf age lu 1871 were 191,862,' to door, snd sometimes cllecting abus, ou theLy or oevr 35 per cept et. tise population cf nigist cf December 3lst. M. le Mett4yer tracesn thse province, aud aven 64 per cent of thse the word te gui de l'an neuf, thse mistletoe cf then non-readers cf thse four provinces which oengin- new year, which has been corrupted te gui gnolé.'n ally fonmod tise Dominion, these being 299,575. At the very sound cf it, we are carried back te,e.The non-writers were 244,731, à' ovor 45 per tise times cf Dhuidic wor9hip in the forests cfio cent of tise population cf thse province, and over Gail ; sud we wonder at tise tenacity cf oid forme.)59 per cent cf thse non-writers cf the Dominion, cf life sud spe-ech amongst peope whohaen>these being 412,142. The populatton undor 20 knowledge cf tihe origin cf the practices theyie years of age ini the Province of Quebec in 1871, celebrate.id waa 657,612. Those under 6 years ot age were Tise length of this paper forhids tise discussionbh 216,185. Tho ainorsovorsixwore, consequently, cf the bearne cf Canadian Frenchs on these pnob-,r 441,427. Thjoso betweeu 6 sud 16 were 310,875.loacfpyciueoitftseaursdil-
n By tho Report cf Edueation for 1872-73, -.ite et freedom cof wil lu man, sud cf the probableoe XXIV, tiser. were 223,014 ecisolara at schoo, future influence cf tise Frencis language on tisein or 33 per cent only cf thse juvenile population, destinies cf Quebec sud tise Dominion, whicis are>.ieaving 434,598 of tise youth et the province cf intereet te us as thinkers sud patriots. If*Who were receiving ne scbolastic instruction. 1f thought desirable, tisese toec uay, mome day,1 clicel age le reckoned froua 6 te 16, sud if be made tise basis cf suotherIpaper.ithose between 16 sud 20 are suppsed te b. oen- JAMEzs Rey.li gaged lu rame lucrative ompicyment, there Moutreal, Oct. 23, 18'17.i would stili be 87,861 ciildren cf sehool age re -_____________s8 ceiving ne instruction. Tisese, of course, are

principally Freuchs. Frouatise exhibit mirée in C OS R ML ND .-Philadellhia, vo may learu thse character efthtie EIO SF O D Ne education givon te tises. at scisool, sud tise pros- Cissring Cross hotel le an averagely large hotelpects for tise 8ovth cf an intelligent pepl as sucis buildings go. Yet it lenbeing enlargeddamen t tise French speaiting populatio n et cousiderably. A separate block cf buildings iseCan:a. 0f 490 newepapers publishd in tise being erected on a site which bas been cioaredri Dominion, Quebec hoasts cf 115, wilie Ontario betweeu Villiers-street sud Buckiughauastet.f las175. 0f tise 115, tise Frencis papere number Lt in intended te have tise nov buildings ready
-22. Thus, while tise Protestant 14 per cent by tise time flxed for tise epning efthtie French1support 93 newspapers, tise Frenchs 86 per cent International Exhibition. rho additioual build-support but 22. Amonget tise îiterary casaof ings viii be* for bedroome exclusively, sud hoVtise Frenîch Canadians, visicis langer tlian tiret approacised by su ornamnental bridge carriedi cf Ontario, sud visicis, lu certain branches, as asiroa Villiereï-street, at an elevation cf tisirty -pciassise sud mathematice,'has received a good five foot.sq education, there circulates s mass cf native li- MàANY eminent mon bave declîned tise diguityirature net generally holieved te exist, sud of a et knigisthood because they could net attord teÉvery sueror cham'scter. A visit te tise siselves psy tise necessary tee, or tliougist tise titie notr et tise.Rolland vill convince anycue et tise vertis ita cot ; and nov twe towus-Truno sudtrutis cf this reinark. lu tiseir catalogue, six St. Au's-that have hoon raise" to tise rauk cfpages are filled with tise tities ef worka prely citlienluconsequence cf having beenma mde tiseF rencis Canadian, many of theua hingo0 great seats oet nov bishoprics, have isad te psy corne-mentsud poliais. Yet tisemasses cfte French thing like £100 escis in tees for patenta, etc.who do read recoive for their intellectuai food, 8urely it lenet rigbt tisat nuen or towus thateitiser workii cf devotion or nevels cf tise Eugène -tise Queeu honours sisould bh iu ujectd teSue sud tise Alexandre Dumas stamp, witis a pecuniary mulct. Royal faveurs ehould, 11k.works geuerslly cf s light 4nd arnusing charac- iuercy, bleustise givs'r sud thse receiver..
te l cndtoicfpplr dctonl u1873, Olnik, as meiuber et tise DaniajiTen l tselaonueit elof I lredunetdiff iulRoyal Acsdemy, exhibited at Bulingtou lieuse-

seinene tndug ae teI rodire.chnges in ct - -ihitmut - !i, o ad tsemn
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